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PURCHASING NEW ROLLING STOCK
RALEIGH MAY HAVE BISHOP GALLOWAY AN AMENDMENT TO

U. S. CONSTITUTION

MARKET HOUSE

REMAINS SAFE
Pre8idcnUohl1 A- - Mi"8 planuiBg ,qi"

KAlSbD Dili HIND Pavements for His Road

J President Join. A. Mills, of the liul-ciir-

ami Capo Wtiilwtiy. was lntsy

SECRET ORGANIZATION

Republicans In Kentucky Determine to
Use Force If Necessary

Louisville, Ky., March IS. Powers,
Davis, Hazelip and Culton will not have
an examination today as was promised
by Judge Moore. When the prisoners are
arraigned the prosecution will ask a con-

tinuance until Thursday on the ground
that man witnesses cannot un-

til then.
The Republicans today'started a secrr--

organization to defend with all legal
means, and by force, if necessary, the
accused Republicans and all innocent
men arrested by tho Goebelites. They
take an oath pledging their property and
their lives to the undertaking.

A

TWO BIG REVIVALS

Mr. Pearson to be in New

Presbyterian Church

BAPTISTS MAY INVITE 1

DR. DIXON, OF BROOKLYN

The Couuless Schimmelman who has been

in Atlanta Might Come Also Be- -

lived Time Ripe for Revivals

If ali reports of Sunday be true it is
entirely possilde that Raleigh will have
two great religious revivals in the near
future, such as have seldom been equalled
in Importance or Interest, and one of
them is to be held by the man who proli-abl- y

ranks first among the revivalists or
ministers who have held the attention of
North Carolina audiences, certainly first
among those who have visited Raleigh.

The first of the revivals, it is said, will
be held in the First Presbyterian church,
unless the plans already announced are
changed. The Rev. Mr. Pearson, who,
several years ago. visited Raleigh and
awakened tho people lo a degree never
accomplished by another and who is
loved by hundreds of Christian men and
women here, and respected by every be-

ing, is expected lo conduct that scries of
services.

s ml is as yet only sugges cd by
members of Hie Baptist churches, and
while It is as yet. only a tuatley of con-

jecture some of the church members hope
that the leaders in the churches will take
the subject under consideration and do
what Hie majority deems best. It lias
been suggesied. so it was said after
church yesterday, that the time is ripe
for a great revival and that it would be
the best time to invite Rev. A. C. Dixon
to come here. He was hi Atlanta las:
week in attendance the Tabernacle
Hihle Conterencc and preached three ser-
mons in that city yesterday, one in the
morning and one in (he evening, deliv-
ering his farewell sermon at night. Dr.
Dixon recently had assisting him In New
York in a series of meetings. Rev. Ler
G. Broughion. of Atlanta, and there are
sonic here who are desirous of having
Rev. Mr. Ilrougliiou here with Dr. Dixon.
In Atlanta there has been Ihe greatest
Interest, aroused by the Countess Srhlm-nicluia-

of De'nmark. one of the noblest
of women, who is doing Hie grandest
work that Iter hands finds to do; i "She
has been the means of bringing th:ti:;.i:;d
ol men and women to a realization of tin'
conditions that confront them nnd of
leading them into the folds of Cht'isi ian-it-

She arrived in Asheville yesterday
morning and will rest there tor two
weeks, after wbieh time she will go le
M.iltimcre ami assist Dr. Dixon in a

series of meetings that have been ar-

ranged for bv tlie Baltimore pastors. It
is possible in the event that. Dr. Dixon
is asked lo conduit a revival here. Hint

he will suggest the extending of an
lo the Countess SchiintnelmaT.

w in so excellent work he lias watch, d

with great interest.
If these great revivalists are Invited it

will mean much for the present and
in Raleigh. If Dr. Dixon conies the

meetings will be union, as in the case of
Vn. I'eaisrn. who is a Presbyterian, but
the services will be held ill ihe Itaplist
Tabernacle.

The Atlanta Journal, speaking of the
dosing hours of the great meeting in that
city, said:

"Countess Sciiicimclman closed her ser-

vices lasl night and will leave Atlanta
tomorrow iiiornii.g at 7 o'rloek for Ashe-villi-- .

N. C. where she will rest for two
weeks. The countess will later Join Dr.

Dixon end Dr. Breugliion In a meeting of
ten days al Baltimore, where the pastors
have arranged a union meeting to be con
ducted by I hem.

"Countess Scliiniinclmnn's parting ser-

vice last night was Impressive. Hundreds
o!" people pressed forward to grasp lier
baud anil lo each of lacni she hui some
word of encouragement and sympathy.
The countess slated 'lull sh. Ii.nl never
enjoyed her w ork more I ban she had in

Atlanta.
"The meetings have more than met the

expectations of those engaged in the
work. The services were especially ar-

ranged for (he Christian people but th
meetings have resulted in many happy
conversions. The conference has been
without any special feature of sensation.

"The speakers have been Dr. R. A.

Torrey. of Chicago, who delivered eight
lectures mainly on the "Holy Spirit;"
Mrs. Abide C. Morrow, of New York:
Dr. A. C. Dixon, of Brooklyn: Dr. W. A.

Nelson, of C.eorgia. and Couuless Sc'uiiu-nieliuu-

of Denmark."
Last night in Edontoa street .Methodist

Church Dr. T. N. lvey delivered one of

the ablest sermons of ihe year, iu which
he said that now is the time and prayed
for unceasing work. From ihe reception
given his aide set moo. which. In the
ninlti, was an appeal to the unconverted
it was easily seen that there were hun-

dreds who are anxious In respond to earn-
est appeals to lead the life of the better
man. If every sermon preached In Ral-

eigh was directed straight to the Iiearls
of those who arc as yet out of J'
church, as was that of Dr. lvey's lasl
night, Raleigh would experience a great
religious activity such as lias not been
known here In years.

Col. J. C. L. Harris has returned from
Washington. He says the war claims
which come under the general law will be
paid in a few weeks: those which do not
will be paid by the passage of a omnibus
bill through Congress. The claim of
$500 made by tho North Carolina Agricul-

tural Society has heeu approved by the
War Department, and will be paid by

In the mayor's court today Walter Fann
was fined $7.27. for fast and reckless driv-

ing, and il". 25 for abusing an officer In

the performance of his duties.
Congress.

.Ow York. March l CottonMarch.
MS; 'April nnd'Mny. 9.42: June nnd July.
H UD; August, 9.21; September, 8.33.

this moi-ii- i iir with an iicruinuliition
of correspondence new roll
ing stock, which lie is ordering- for
road. He contemplates ninny itnprnv c- -l

incuts mi- the near future.
Mr. Mills staled today luit lie is

just placing- - .in order for inntlicr 'ii- -

i;'ltie. lie is compelled lo
ond band cneino for tin present i

:t oi' t lie ciiyine works a so rushed
with onlers that they cannot promise
any oVliver within a year, anil tin
t rnffie of his road has i ne reused in
siM-- ; teiit as to require an addi
tional engine and several ear llli me- -

ilint el v. The new eng ine w ill be ol
ubuiit the same size as the one now
in use on the '"Whnniknlte stillllle."
though n Utile ho r and it will mean J

lie possibility of an ndtlil ional " I
on eert a i u wei k das. t

.1 ust huw sin hi Ins new n;!'inir sti
will reach her he is uncertain, bill
will probably be only a short while

-- nil-: SI N DO MOVE."

Editors Tinie-Visiio-

"Di-cur- replies 1o McDona '" ; this
i what your double column headlines

announce in Saturday's j.,ue.
Mr. Irewr returned to i'w ttK in

time to make his slulcim-n- ' befon the
primary was oer. ihotf.ru he sa-- i

kept awny to kct p from
tn kinir uny active part, w hen as ,i mat-

ter of lai't he hud the Do.-- rd d' A-

ldermen to postpone tl:-- ' primary otn
week i n order that In. Mr. nvr ,

niiyht be here. offered lo pair v lth
him. hut this did not it"! hie). How
consist eul : how coni(h ral w a - t

hope Mr. Drew r was n i!

on his trip in rolliii!' Iii "Sun" p
to make their oh a c . al i m Icre.

hilt trust when the ""'in .: . down
tonight our markei will no! tie mocl.

Mr. I) re wry sa s he wont! no. ha
hail an tiling to say had not
him out by name in my arlicle as i ..

the sale of the l. and A. Slock. A

he nek now ledges all I said and says
"Me too," and wants to tcP the who'--

truth. will try and tell the l:t t

It is strange that this alnnol-- ' Mo
should base been found niiui old ta-

pers, when only a few rar-- ; an .

;. ICoseni ha I, chairman). t'i- h re-

fused to stdl this or same Mock.
W hen I said Mr. Dc-- r reeom- -

inenili-i- lo the hoard t!o ale . I'

Murk lor tile lielletil of "I'dln iii.r
was mistaken as to 1'i;m I. -- e,

front the Treasurer's iv;hii lal
was put to the Sin-e- l I ii i ; !" lite,

of hicli M r. I ! r , v a etinir
man. Only $l.u;i.r! u i spi nt u
pumps.

Mr. )rc ry's recouiineii.lai ,on a in
Hie sale of this stuck Wits ivlelic to
the Kinauee Commit lee. r' v hie.'i
was a iiit'inlier; thi is the uual e,'
torn; I think the records will lo
this. I hail heeu a niemlier of the
Hoard only a short time when Mr.
Drewry hronolil the sale of this stock
to our attention. stated to the

touiiuittee lhal ihoiiht the
City was as aide lo hold this stock as
any i:idi iilua or corporal ion. hut thai
it lhe lhoii"ht host II would oiler no
oil loll. lid not vote to sell Ihe
slock, and il mil know until Mi--

)rew r V slal men! nnd do not now
know), who lioue'hi the sloef Jle
says some Philadelphia Syndicate.

Mr. Ilrewry says In- "recollects Mr.
McDonald was very active iu an effort
lo sell this slock." At Mr. Ilrewry's
request innilean elToi-l- telegraph-
ed Thomas I', h'yau I). Ill scleral
limes in regard to the matter. Inn
wa-- . not successful ill plaeilie- il. Me.

Drewry seems t o t a k'-- II he Ida me on
himself, lie said "let this be a lesson
lo I'S." and tii.v point was not lo eo
and play the same trick in
breaking our necks to sell the labia
lile silo which Ihe oily now owns, ami
which in nil opinion will lie just as
much more aluabh iu a short time
as the difference WK jroi for our stock
and whal il is worth today.

Mr. Drewry lirsl started mil with a

statement thai we inie.ht ;;,.nnn
for our market he adverlises forbids
ami his company oilers $ humid. There
happened lo he a few more who want-
ed ii chillier at the "old thiny." so a
primary was en lied lo say as In w het t-

ier it should be sold for $."111,111111 or more
ami il is slated iu the appeal sent mil
to citizens wilh a "for sale otc only"
enclosed ihat we may jrci Sii.'i.unu.

How mini's jump worse ihaii the eol
Ion market.' I'roin ;.'.".,uni) to iio.oiiu.
Whoop her up. boys, you will yet f'et
up to my !IO.IIIiu.'

I w 11s surprised that Mr. Drewry
forjjot to mention "his little pet" the
City Lot that he is jroinir to Imy for
SHI, nun, if the city does not: he says
he has a one year option on it. This
is a lone- time, but here is a silk bat
that he does not buy it.

P.y the way. can't you us :i list
of ALI. of those options and lei": see
Wilt) has them. 1 know of some tol
erable respectable sites on whii Il the
CITY has no options.

Very respectfully,
C. C. M )(). AI.D

Jl STlt'E Tt) WHOM II STICE IS lid-.Mr-

Editors:
A few weeks uk ariiele lhal ap- -

peared in eneli of the Ualeinh dailies
lhal Mrs. Nora Hay and 'laugh-

ter. Miss .Minnie Herry. had been itniler
arrest for the birth of a child
by the former last summer, uch is not
the ease. Mrs. Hay and lier daiiclucr
were put under bonds for their uppear-anr-- e

before immtstralc, on the above
charge, made by a notorious neuro woman
uuaied Sarnh Baskerville. The Stale's
witnesses, as well 11s those for the de-

fence, stated before the magistrate that
tried the case thai there was not a wor.l
of truth in the Indictment, thus exonerat-
ing Mrs. Ray and her daughter from so
foul a charge. The cose was dismissed
for the want of evidence, hut tl- - daily
papers or the rltv did not stale that
fact, and henco tins statement, which is

i.lt.ii In InuMf.n In Hie fill nf Mrs.
Kay nnd daughter and their relatives and I

friends. A TKIKMI I

Provision That Will be Made

Against Trusts

RATIFICATION BY

STATES TO DELAY IT

General Miles Calls attention of Secretary

of War to Lack of Protection on

Our Seaboard.
W.isliinlon. MmvcIi IN. Sn.'cia t

AMrr 'iiiiMilt;Miiwi vi;li
rs. .Mr. ltiiy. N.-- V:rk. ( liainnaii ot

Hit' llousi' tVmiiiiti.v on Jinlii'iary has
li roiiiicuil a ltsuliiiiuti .rujiifiini;' lo Mir

Slat' H t lie fulluwiiiK cuilsl itul ional
airciuiiiH'lH on the snhjert of trusts:
"Tlie t'onress Iiall half power in regu-
late anil ri ju'ess iuoMi,uiiie.; aii'l eomlii- -

nations; lo i reatc dissolve
lions am! iMt"ise of property; ti
make all ;:"..-- neres: iry and proper for
tile exerii'ion ot Hie loretfoiiiK powers,
.Mich powers may o lie exercised by

ever.)! Stales ill ally manner noi in
eon N i. wiiii the law of the 1'niled
Slate:;." I ee of seven lias
been appoiu ."! to consider this as well
;;s mlier liill.-- ami result!! ions submit ted
10 the ..'U'li- iary ('oiniiiili. e and to report
legislation. II is almost certain, how-

ever, that some eonstiiiitioaal amend-
ment similar to Mr. Hay's will he re-

ported and inose'l. and the chances are
Ih.it the reeonnnendal 1011s of the Indus-
trial Commission will la- ignored for this
session at least. Il takes about two years

at ilical io-- i of an aiiiendm.-nl- even if Ihe.

l.cKislaltircs of three-fourth- s of lile
Slates are in favor of it. and thus the
whole subject will be allowed to go over
lo the next minimis! r.il ion.

Major Cleneral Miles has written to the
Secretary of War calling audition lo tho
.lefeiiei-lessnes- of the roasts of the.

baited Slates during the ahsenee of the
army in the i'liilippines. He says: "1
desire lo call especial attention lo t he
nut that ol the different stations along
our seaboard, whore modern fort ideations
have been or are being const fueled, but

:; iii'c'now- garrisoned by troops, ami of
ti:ese 'garrisoned 1101 a single one has
s'ifiii ietit men to turnisli one relief for
Ihe gluts already in position, a eonsider.n-- 1

le number of Ihe stations being cared
let- by small ilelalchnietits seal from
neighboring posts." The (ionoral lllen

oes nil 10 e?tiiii.iie Hie number of men
reiiiiued far a single relief al each gun
now installed as proi ided fur. These, ho
Ihnls. will number oier IS.imio additional
men. distributed as follows: Maine,

:::,l .. v. llampi.lii! v. Hi"; Massachu-s-ti- s.

l.r.i!': Itl.ode b.iaad. WJ; Connecti-
cut. T27. New York. J. sal; .s"ew Jersey.
M.11 Man land. t.U-t- i. Virginia. !iT; Xonh
c.in.lina. 7.'17: South Carolina. i'.M; ticor-gi- .i

IK; l.::oii; Alabama, IWi;

l,i i:i;.iana. JSJ Texa .. lis.: California.
-- :7. (iregoi,. i!TI Waslnngnit. 1, !';
tol I. is.:!::::. Me also argu. s Ihe neces
sity of a innnber of Held bat erics, and
,roe Is as billows: Ue lave already
speli'led ileal ly n iiiii on our liew

ii- iu.imein. ami inotiose 10 CA"lld as much
ni 10 within tie- uo.; n ears. The
bo k of sull leieil lorce o c.i re for Ibis
ariil.ilio-ti- i .' s rious to il l'l tl

h i y elli. ielH .. be ear. and service of
modern ordii.iace tecni r. s a high order
of iulelligeace il the onlii-M- men ana
technical ability wilh careful study and
raining of t h nicer." it takes a full

rain an artilleryman for thu
ph. d dun ol wrking one o'' :bo

gr. .11 11:0. 1. tm I'm ilical ion guns.
The new liio.ncial bill was sigm d by

President MeKinb-- with a .gold pen v

i.fovided for the occasion by .Mr.

n.rrst r of ml nilin Serrctary of lile
III. fit.. ( '11 ifel'cli of lasl summer,

w!io in sent, d it afu 10 II II.

ll.uimi. if nil l.l nal'til is as a reeogn ion

of ices 10 the can s. of s. III! I

y Congress is ib riving a good leal
Mill incut from the inridcni. In

lirst (.bu-

ll
e. the bill passed contains Sc.l

it... eoiisecul iv' sciueices of
evolved ai Atlaiiiic City and luis
cm lb. same ti'le lo it palernil Ill

lite s cond place. Mr Ibinna's In. ana-:ill-

polis Coin cut i, in was repudiated
in the make up. the foul! ii ion

St.. Ill of its recommendations being tho
banking sch'ine favored by Sccro-:ag-

lary Inn wlil. h 110 one iu either
ll.llis v.r ilioii'ilu of suppoiinig and
which would have bri 11 suicide lor tho
Itepublican parly to ak ipt. The gold hill.
as imssed. is a measure nt ranscenuaui.
importance, but iis putative pnicnis
have had a cliancling rung in on them.

MI'.KITMi OP CAPITAL CLI P..

There will be a meeting- in the rooms
of the Capital lull loiiight, Kery
ineinber icipiestcd to be present.

i.itni r pain
Palr'nrli iinil vieinitv: LisJJit

rain anil Tuesday, probably
I'lcaring- Tiiesdny night

A severe storm is central north of
the Lake region with it. Imroniet ric

so grcnl Unit the pressure is

veil low throimhout the I piled States
to 'the tiiilf of Mexico. Thrciiteninn
weather prevails over till the Slates
east of the Mississippi, with rain in
small amounts trt, many stations nntl

w:irni southerly winds. The largest
rainfall was l.:M inches al icksburir.
The weather is clear and cool 011 the
lioeky Mountain slope with northerly

Hiram Lodge. No. A. I''. & A. M..

will meet in regular eoniinuiiical ion Mon-

day evening. March the luth. lMi). at 8

o'clock sharp.
A full meeting or ihe membership is

desired. Brethren of sister lodges arc
cordially Invited to be present.

W. W. PARISH, W. M.
K. H. THOMAS. Sec.
Mrs. Mary .stimuli, of l.ittlotonwho

has been visiting Mrs. V. CleiuVnts,
reluriieil liotne this morning'.

liishop Crtillov.nv left today --fcj' Oohls
lioro. -- T'i

Talked (o Great Gathering at
Edenton Street

MORE THAN $1,300

RAISED IN MORNING

Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshall Preached to

Tremendous Congregations at First

Baptist Church.

Bishop 11. Calloway, of Missir-sipij!- .

oil upled the pulpit i.t Edenton Street
Alt-- hotlisi riuireh yest ei'ilay morning.

The service at the Eilenton Stree?
Chun-- was not the' occasion of a sermon
Uy Itishop Galloway, hut it was reaf
KiiheriiiR and the result was one i the
largest church siiiKle contribution-- : 'hat
ha- been known in Kaleigh for Several
vears, and. it is Ha id, the larpes: for
oilier purposes than the erection or ded-

ication of one of the churches in this
ciiy.

Itishop Calloway, thotigb he did not
prn-- a sermon, made :i talk setting
fevih the "Twentieth Century Movement"
rf ihe .Methodist Church of the w"H?d,
and u r'i?ed those present to cont ribuie
i . t he fund as generously as possilde.
The cause is one of education, and it
the purpose if the Northern Method is?
Chuivh to raise Sn.imu.onii. while 'tr.e
S nhern Church is to raise $r,,i!iiu.(Hin fo.-
ih- same fund. The church abroad is to
raise $:!, uOU.UOO, and all of this is to he
in hand as early as possilde during the
coming century.

In the pulpit Willi the liishop were sev-

eral ministers of the Methodist Church,
among them the lie v. Mr. Edmundsou.
who is of the North Carolina Conference,
hii" who has been relieved to go into tho
Navy as a Chaplain.

The ministers wen' out into t he
ion. while liishop Calloway talked

lo the great gathering on ihe sub jeer
thai he says is oi such vital importance
io that denomination and to Christianity
in general. The contributions began well,
and within a short space of t ime

thirteen and fourteen hundred
dnil.irs had been pledged tn ihe cnus-
ot 'be Twentieth Century Movement.

'I his wa most gratifying to the uiem-I'it- s

of the Edenton Street Church, who

.in' going to exert every etlorl to meet
i'ie apportionment placed upon their
church by those who are ut the head of
die movement.

Bishop Calloway talks straight lo his
congregation. There is no beating around
the bush or going around your elbow to
get to yi.ar ihumb business about the
Mississippian. lie fir decides what II

is that he ishes in obtain from those
him and iu a moment lie has them

all going his way. lie is a (dear thinker
and a foreel.il speaker. v(.sterday morn-
ing much depended on the man who was
explaining lite cause and he was ready
to, meet the sit uai ion.

Last niuhl liishop Calloway preached at

the Central Methodisi Church lo a large
congregation. His sermon was one of
the most eloo,uen' that' has ever been de-

livered trom thai pulpit, and was enjoyed
thoroughly by the congregation. His de-

livery is ecd1ent and his discourse was
one of rhetorical beamy. He won many
adiinrer- - w hile in ibis city, and it is

hoped that Kaleigh will again have an
oppert unity lo hea r him.

(Tikist ciirncn.
At Christ Church yesterday morning

!iev. A. A. I'rtideu. formerly chaplain of
Ihe Kirs l North Carolina Volunteer In

lantry during the Spanish-America- n War.
delivered an aide sermon. The members
of Chursi Church arc happy to know that
their rector is greatly Improved in health,
but are desirous that Hr. Marshall lake
every precaution and not return to his
pulpit in. iii he is fully restored to
strengl h.

Kl it ST HA I'TIST.

Rev. IU'. A. A. Marshall, of Ceorgia.
who has been called lo the First Maptist
Church, of this city, stated, that he will
give bis atiwer 10 Ihe call before the
end or the week. Ur. Marshall preached
to two large congregations yesterday,
both morning and night. In the morning
chairs had to be placed in the aisles and
many occupied seats in the gallery. In

the evening both galleries were lillert.
and there was scarcely an available seat
down slaires. Dr. Marshall's text was

"He loved His own unto the end." and
he was listened to with Ihe closest at-

tention throughout the sermon. Mrs.
Chas. McKimmon aud Miss Minnie Fitch
Tucker 'sang a very sweet duet In the
evening.

An informal reception will he tendered
Dr. Marshall after prayer meeting Wed-

nesday night.

BACK FROM CUBA

Mr. Deburincre Whitaker Back After

Long Stay at Santiago

Mr. l)e Hern iere Wlii taker, s
Kx-.- l mltfc Snier Whitiikrr. who has
for more than tt licen living in
I'nlia, rcturni'd home Ibis iifteriuxni on
ii visit to his fnt.ln'1- - :tnl mother.

.Mr. Whitaker hits lieeit living-
Daioiiiri. a, small town in tin- - moun
tains of the Province of Snntiiijro. and
about twenty miles from the Krt of
Snntiuft'o. tie wjis stilt ioneil nt the
mines of the Spiinish-Ainerici- in Iron
Coiiiimiiv. which controls lite output
front Culm, ami which ships from its
own piers in Siintinu-- harbor direct to
New York. Mr. YVhittiker was chem-
ist (mil civil eng-hiee- in chnrpe al-

ike mines. Me is tleli-rhti- with the
Cuban climate nntl wits fortumite in

lieinff iu the nionntiiilis. which section
in Snuliiifro province is the healthiest.

Me is (pin" uipuiiir in Tins citv. tinu
his many friends win ne nappy to
welcome him home iifrnin.

Mrs l lrlck. who him been l Ho Kiicst f

ti-- V P. Wvmt. left toilHy tor Hen-

derson to visit Mrs. .Muson.

Voters Overwhelmingly Against

Proposed Sale

ANTIS HAVE A

MAJORITY OH OVER 2 TO 1

Electtoi Vry Quiet Few Negroes Voted

About SO per Cent of the City's

Votioj Strength will be Cast.

The market house will not be sold.
The question has been submitted to the

people of Ralsigh and they have decided
overwhelmingly against it.

An election was held in the city today
for the purpose of ascertaining the senti-
ment of the voters of Raleigh on the

proposition as to whether the market
house should be sold provided more than
$50,9000 was offered for it. The tickets
distributed at the polls were "For Sale"
and "Against Sale " The nestle lia de-

cided against the (tale by a majority of
more than two to one. There is no proba-

bility of there being t change from this
result.

At 3:30 Chief Mulllns snlJ not an ar-

rest had been made today.
FIRST WARD.

The First. Ward lies north of Hargelt
street and west of Fayetteville aud Hall-fa- x.

The sentiment in this ward was very
strongly against sale. The polling place
waB at the Fire Company's hence, oppo-

site the water tower on Morgan street.
A reporter visited this polling place at

two o'clock this afternoon r:id "t that
time the vote stood as follows:

For cale
Against sele 1"2

Total
Majority against sale 78

Of this ISO who had voted 13 were ne-

groes, 11 of whom voUd against sale and
2 for sale. ))

SE(X).y WARD.
Tho voting in the second ward, which

Is north of Hargett and east of Fayette-
ville and Halifax, was rather slow, but
tho vote grew rapidly at noon. At 1:10
a reporter visited this polling place and
found that the vote then stood os fol-

lows:
For sale
Against sale .....IVi

Total
Majority against sale . . ... r.!t

OnljT 14 negroes had voted but there
arc not hiuny in the ward.

THIRD WARD.
The third Ward, the old battle ground

in nil the elections, kept up her reputation
today aud was the scene nt a regular
conflict between the "Fors" and

The contest was hot ami
there were charges anil countercharge.)
by each side. At 3:30 this afternoon the
vote stood:

For sale Is'
Against sale

Total '"'
Majority against sale I

FOURTH WARD.
The only place which really looked like

an election wns tile city lot. the polllnR
place for the Fourth Ward, llli) "bloody

fourth." At this place several of the
negroes showed very plainly that they

had Imbibed a drink or more and plenty
of loud talking was in evidence. .When
the reporter visited this place there must

have been 30 or 7i0 negroes hanging
around. The vole of this ward at (wo
o'cloca stood:

For sale s

Against sale 12"

Total .21.".

Majority against sale . 3d

NEW CORPORATIONS

A Telephone Company at Mooresville

New Chair Factory.

B. W. Ballsrd, J. F. Mitchell. T. W.

Whedbee. E. J. Cheatham. R. B. White.
T. C. Joyner and J. H. Hurris today tiled

articles of agreement with the Secretary
of State for the Incorporation of "The
Franklin Manufacturing Company," of

Franklin county. .North Carolina. The ob-

ject of the corporation shall lie the

"making of chairs and of manufacturing
any articles of wood or cotton." The
capital stock is SfO.OOO.

Articles of agreement were filed with

the Secretary of State by S. C. Rankin.
J. P. Mills, J. R. McLclland and W. C.

Jchnston for the Incorporation of tho
Mooresville Telephone Company. The
cnpltal stock is r.,000, and the principal

place of business Bhall be at Mooresville.
Iredell county. North Carolina.

READIN0 ROOM

Baptist Tabernacle Suuday School's New

Effort
The Baptist Tabernacle Sunday, which

Is noted for Its push and progress, today
entered upon a new hold of work in this
city. This progressive Sunday school has
established a reading room, to be open
every afternoon and night, for the benefit
of the members of the school. The read-

ing room Ib located In one of the rooms
of the school, the room known as the

There is free access
to the Sunday school library from- ihe
reading room. In addition to this various
magazines and all the city papers are
trout nn fllft iii the reading room.

The room Is open to ladles and girls
from S p. m. to 6 "p. m. each week day,

and from 7:30 to 10 p. m. the room Is
open to both ladies and gentlemen, boys

.i riria Quite a nice sum has been

raised In the school for this reading
room, which was upend for the first time
thi afternoon. The success oi mis moa
. mfiiiinr room Is largely due to the
efforts of Mr. E. P. Moses, who has .taken
groat Interest In the matter.

,1'hf Kvwrtli ' lsragu Conference

I.

REPORT DENIED.
Berlin, March 10. The foreign office

positively declares the statement untrue
that Germany and the I'nlted States will
continue peace negotiations with England
in regard to South Africa. The foreign
office considers Salisbury's reply to the
peace telegrams of IS -- tiger and Steyn also
the answers to al1 povveis, reavoring to
intervene.

TOO tJl'ARRELSOME.
Cape Town. March 1!'. Owing to ihe

quarrelsomeness of Col. Schiel. the Ger-
man officer In charge of the Boer artil-
lery, who was wounded and taken pris-
oner at Elnndslaagte, he has been re-

moved from the prisoners camp to a
t ransport.

APPEALED FOR ASSISTANCE.

London. March" l'l. A dispatch to rAu

Times from Aliwal North stales
Olivier has retreated towariX

Kroonstadt. He commandeereit all the
food in Rouxville, whereupon the inhabit-
ants appealed to General Brabant for as-

sistance, which for a moment Brabant
was. unable to give them.

MAFBK1NG HOLDS OCT.

LondouXtarch still holds
out. The cfvy is in a dej jerate plight.

Plutner's forces from tl e north rccon-noitere- d

within fourteen miles. A Boer
force is hurrying to cut the railroad be-

hind him. M
Methuen's force is forty-fou- r miles

from Kimberley.
ROBERTS' PLANS.

' London. March in Mufeking has mil
been relieved so far as is known here.
Probably converging troops are making
toward Maleklng. which indicates a much
more serious purpose than merely its

Judging from tlen. Methuen's pres-

ence at Warrenlown capture Is near by

passage from Vaal by Fourteen
Streams. Keen observers believe that
Roberts meditates an advance of lib'
force on Pretoria via Kustenburg, which
might be sturled from Fsurtecn
Streams or Klerksdoorp. and would coin-

cide probably with an advance via Bloom
fouiein in Naial.

Loudon. March 111. Scenes of violence
continue to mark the meetings held by

the udvocates of peine. It is almost im-

possible for the peace men to hold Heel-
ings in any town in England now. Many
projected meetings have been abandoned
by advice of the police.

Edinburgh students would have killed
the speaker at the city hall mcotir- - if

the police had not rescttoil hint just In

time.

FIRST REHEARSAL TONIGHT

Mr. Baker Arrived Today and Will Be

gin Work on Powhatan
Mr. Albert L. Baker, of Chicago, rrm-ei- l

in Kalcigli over the Southern Ffcilwi'v
ibis morning, and tonight at s o'clock
at i lie Academy of Music will meet thos;
who are to take part in the opera "Pow-

hatan."
The se who are to take character and all

members of ihe chorus are earnestly re-

quested to be present at the first
The company is to be on of

Hie best that Raleigh has ever had and
will lo a great degree be composed of :!".'

members of the compnnr which made
such a success of "Mikado" in Cur '(
three seasons ago. The new opera "Pow-

hatan" is attractive and will be excel
lently staged. It has a volume of cau-h-

music and unending opportunity for til?
work of the comedian. The character
parts are now being selected and almost
the entire chorus has been filled

Mr. Baker is the best trainer that has
ever visited Raleigh. He can count
every member of the companies he has
trained as his friends. As a director he

has no superior, and as he has the best
inateiiaMRaleigh talent with which to
work up the opera. Raleigh has a great
event to which to look forward.

CROSSED BY A CALF

Half of a Dead Calf Thrown Among Tel-

egraph Wires

Franklin. Pa.. March in The West-
ern Union wires were crossed In an ex-

traordinary manner north of this place
Sunday. A lineman was sent out to re-

lieve the trouble and handed in his re-

port. He found 8 and 1 and 21 crossed
by a dead calf, and removed the trouble.
The report is literally true that half of
the calf was tangled up in the wires
causing the cross, while the balafico or

the calf was on the ground. How the
calf got among the wires Is a mystery.
It is supposed to have been thrown there
by a locomotive.

GEN. CARR AURT

tie bad a Bad Fall on the Ice in" New

York

A special Was received here today from

Durham stating that (ienerai Julian S.

Carr fell on the Ice In New York and was
quite painfully, if not seriously, hurt. His
wife is' now with him in Philadelphia,
where he has been carried, and Is now
undergoing treatment.

The special did not state at what .ae
tho accident happened, but It is believed
that it was Saturday eveuing or.Tmii-daj- r

morning. No news from General Carr
had been received In Durham yesterday-a- t

noon, though Inquiries were coming In

asking If It was true that General Carr
had been hurt.

. liieetlcTe April 3rd to atlu
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